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SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST     July 16/17, 2022 
ONE THING NEEDFUL AND THE REST WILL BE ADDED UNTO YOU! 
 

PRESERVICE MUSIC   "Thy Word"   (arr. Hayes) 

 

A Reminder: Please be respectful to our brothers and sisters who use the  
time prior to worship for quiet meditation on God's Word. - Thank you! 

 

913 O HOLY SPIRIT, ENTER IN 
1 O Holy Spirit, enter in, And in our hearts Your work begin, 

    Your dwelling place now make us.  Sun of the soul, O Light divine, 
Around and in us brightly shine, To joy and gladness wake us 
        That we may be Truly living, 
    To You giving Prayer unceasing 
And in love be still increasing. 

 

2 Give to Your Word impressive pow’r, That in our hearts from this good hour 
    As fire it may be glowing, That in true Christian unity 
We faithful witnesses may be, Your glory ever showing. 
        Hear us, cheer us By Your teaching; 
    Let our preaching And our labor 
Praise You, Lord, and serve our neighbor. 

 

3 O mighty Rock, O Source of life, Let Your dear Word, in doubt and strife, 
    In us be strongly burning That we be faithful unto death 
And live in love and holy faith, From You true wisdom learning. 
        Your grace and peace On us shower; 
    By Your power Christ confessing, 
Let us see our Savior’s blessing. 

Text: Michael Schirmer, 1606–73, adapt.; (sts. 1, 3): tr. Catherine Winkworth, 1827–78, alt.; (st. 2): tr. The Lutheran Hymnal, 1941, alt. 
Text: Public domain 

 

MEMORY VERSE OF THE MONTH 
"For by Christ all things were created, in heaven and on earth, visible and invisible...and He is before all 
things, and in Him all things hold together."   Colossians 1:16-17 

 
INVOCATION 
P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION 
P Hide not Your face from me. Turn not Your servant away in anger, 

C O You who have been my help. Cast me not off; forsake me not, O God of my salvation! 
  

A time for silent reflection. 
  

P Let us confess our sins unto the Lord. 

C I confess to God Almighty, before the whole company of heaven and to you, my brothers and 
sisters, that I have sinned in thought, word, and deed by my fault, by my own fault, by my own 
most grievous fault; wherefore I pray God Almighty to have mercy on me, forgive me all my sins, 
and bring me to everlasting life. Amen. 



P The almighty and merciful Lord grant you pardon, forgiveness, and remission of all your sins. As a 
called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in the 

name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen.  

P May the Lord, who has begun this good work in us, bring it to completion in the day of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

C Amen. 
 

INTROIT Psalm 119:57–60, 64; antiphon: v. 105 

Your word is a lamp to my feet and a light to my path.   
The LORD is my portion;  I promise to keep your words. 
I entreat your favor with all my heart; 
 be gracious to me according to your promise. 
When I think on my ways, 
 I turn my feet to your testimonies; 
I hasten and do not delay 
 to keep your commandments. 
The earth, O LORD, is full of your steadfast love; 
 teach me your statutes! 
Glory be to the Father and to the Son 
 and to the Holy Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, 
 is now, and will be forever. Amen. 
Your word is a lamp to my feet 
 and a light to my path. 

 

973 THY WORD IS A LAMP 
Refrain Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet And a light unto my path. 

       Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet And a light unto my path. 
1 When I feel afraid, think I’ve lost my way, 

Still You’re there right beside me. 
Nothing will I fear as long as You are near. 
Please be near me to the end. Refrain 

 

2 I will not forget Your love for me, and yet 
My heart forever is wandering. 
Jesus, be my guide and hold me to Your side; 
I will love You to the end. Refrain 

 

       Ending: You’re the light unto my path.  
@1984 Meadowgreen Music Company/Word Music, Inc. (Admin. by EMI Christian Music Publishing) CCLI 01331150  Grant/Smith 

 

SALUTATION 
P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 
 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 
P Let us pray.  O Lord, grant us the Spirit to hear Your Word and know the one thing needful that by Your 

Word and Spirit we may live according to Your will; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives 
and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 



OLD TESTAMENT READING Genesis 18:1–10a 
1 The LORD appeared to [Abraham] by the oaks of Mamre, as he sat at the door of his tent in the heat of the 
day. 2He lifted up his eyes and looked, and behold, three men were standing in front of him. When he saw 
them, he ran from the tent door to meet them and bowed himself to the earth 3and said, “O Lord, if I have 
found favor in your sight, do not pass by your servant. 4Let a little water be brought, and wash your feet, and 
rest yourselves under the tree, 5while I bring a morsel of bread, that you may refresh yourselves, and after that 
you may pass on—since you have come to your servant.” So they said, “Do as you have said.” 6And Abraham 
went quickly into the tent to Sarah and said, “Quick! Three seahs of fine flour! Knead it, and make cakes.” 
7And Abraham ran to the herd and took a calf, tender and good, and gave it to a young man, who prepared it 
quickly. 8Then he took curds and milk and the calf that he had prepared, and set it before them. And he stood 
by them under the tree while they ate.  9They said to him, “Where is Sarah your wife?” And he said, “She is in 
the tent.” 10The LORD said, “I will surely return to you about this time next year, and Sarah your wife shall have 
a son.”  
  

L This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 
 

EPISTLE Colossians 1:21–29 
21You, who once were alienated and hostile in mind, doing evil deeds, 22he has now reconciled in his body of 
flesh by his death, in order to present you holy and blameless and above reproach before him, 23if indeed you 
continue in the faith, stable and steadfast, not shifting from the hope of the gospel that you heard, which has 
been proclaimed in all creation under heaven, and of which I, Paul, became a minister.  24Now I rejoice in my 
sufferings for your sake, and in my flesh I am filling up what is lacking in Christ’s afflictions for the sake of his 
body, that is, the church, 25of which I became a minister according to the stewardship from God that was given 
to me for you, to make the word of God fully known, 26the mystery hidden for ages and generations but now 
revealed to his saints. 27To them God chose to make known how great among the Gentiles are the riches of 
the glory of this mystery, which is Christ in you, the hope of glory. 28Him we proclaim, warning everyone and 
teaching everyone with all wisdom, that we may present everyone mature in Christ. 29For this I toil, struggling 
with all his energy that he powerfully works within me. 
  

L This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 
 

SOLO   “Untitled Hymn (Come to Jesus)”   (Chris Rice)   Rick Behrens 

 

HOLY GOSPEL Luke 10:38–42 
P The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the tenth chapter. 

C Glory to You, O Lord. 
  

38Now as they went on their way, Jesus entered a village. And a woman named Martha welcomed him into 
her house. 39And she had a sister called Mary, who sat at the Lord’s feet and listened to his teaching. 40But 
Martha was distracted with much serving. And she went up to him and said, “Lord, do you not care that my 
sister has left me to serve alone? Tell her then to help me.” 41But the Lord answered her, “Martha, Martha, you 
are anxious and troubled about many things, 42but one thing is necessary. Mary has chosen the good portion, 
which will not be taken away from her.” 
  

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

C Praise to You, O Christ. 
 

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE 
 



536 ONE THING’S NEEDFUL 
1 One thing’s needful; Lord, this treasure 

    Teach me highly to regard. 
All else, though it first give pleasure, 
    Is a yoke that presses hard! 
Beneath it the heart is still fretting and striving, 
No true, lasting happiness ever deriving. 
    This one thing is needful; all others are vain— 
    I count all but loss that I Christ may obtain! 

 

2 How were Mary’s thoughts devoted 
    Her eternal joy to find 
As intent each word she noted, 
    At her Savior’s feet reclined! 
How kindled her heart, how devout was its feeling, 
While hearing the lessons that Christ was revealing! 
    All earthly concerns she forgot for her Lord 
    And found her contentment in hearing His Word. 

 

3 Wisdom’s highest, noblest treasure, 
    Jesus, is revealed in You. 
Let me find in You my pleasure, 
    And my wayward will subdue, 
Humility there and simplicity reigning, 
In paths of true wisdom my steps ever training. 
    If I learn from Jesus this knowledge divine, 
    The blessing of heavenly wisdom is mine. 

 

4 Nothing have I, Christ, to offer, 
    You alone, my highest good. 
Nothing have I, Lord, to proffer 
    But Your crimson-colored blood. 
Your death on the cross has death wholly defeated 
And thereby my righteousness fully completed; 
    Salvation’s white raiments I there did obtain, 
    And in them in glory with You I shall reign. 

 

5 Therefore You alone, my Savior, 
    Shall be all in all to me; 
Search my heart and my behavior, 
    Root out all hypocrisy. 
Through all my life’s pilgrimage, guard and uphold me, 
In loving forgiveness, O Jesus, enfold me. 
    This one thing is needful; all others are vain— 
    I count all but loss that I Christ may obtain! 

Text: Johann Heinrich Schröder, 1667–99; tr. Frances E. Cox, 1812–97, alt. 
Text: Public domain 

 

SERMON     “One thing needful and the rest will be added unto you!”     Luke 10:38-42 

 

CREED     Saturday Service – Nicene Creed   Sunday Service –Apostles’ Creed     
                      (Creed can be found in the back of the hymnal and on the screens) 
 



PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 
After each petition, please respond with the following: 

P let us pray to the Lord, 

C Lord have mercy. 
 At the end of the prayer: 

C    Amen. 
 

Sunday service please continue with the Lord’s Prayer & Benediction 
 

+ SACRAMENT + 

 

PREFACE 
P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 

P Lift up your hearts. 

C We lift them to the Lord. 

P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

C It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 
 

PROPER PREFACE 
P It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to You, holy 

Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who, having created all things, 
took on human flesh and was born of the virgin Mary. For our sake He died on the cross and rose from 
the dead to put an end to death, thus fulfilling Your will and gaining for You a holy people. Therefore with 
angels and archangels and with all the company of heaven we laud and magnify Your glorious name, 
evermore praising You and saying: 

 

SANCTUS LSB 195 
C Holy, holy, holy Lord God of Sabaoth; 

heav’n and earth are full of Thy glory. 
Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is He, blessed is He, blessed is He that cometh in the name of the Lord. 
Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest. 

 

THE WORDS OF OUR LORD 
 

LORD’S PRAYER 
 

PAX DOMINI 
P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

C Amen. 
 

AGNUS DEI LSB 198 
C O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, have mercy upon us. 

O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, have mercy upon us. 
O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, grant us Thy peace. Amen. 

 
 



For guests and visitors, we invite you to please read our statement  
regarding the Lord’s Supper on the inside cover of your bulletin. 

 

+ DISTRIBUTION HYMNS + 

 

622 LORD JESUS CHRIST, YOU HAVE PREPARED sts. 1–4 
1 Lord Jesus Christ, You have prepared This feast for our salvation; 

It is Your body and Your blood, And at Your invitation 
As weary souls, with sin oppressed, We come to You for needed rest, 
    For comfort, and for pardon. 

 

2 Although You did to heav’n ascend, Where angel hosts are dwelling, 
And in Your presence they behold Your glory, all excelling, 
And though Your people shall not see Your glory and Your majesty 
    Till dawns the judgment morning, 

 

3 Yet, Savior, You are not confined To any habitation; 
But You are present even now Here with Your congregation. 
Firm as a rock this truth shall stand, Unmoved by any daring hand 
    Or subtle craft and cunning. 

 

4 We eat this bread and drink this cup, Your precious Word believing 
That Your true body and Your blood Our lips are here receiving. 
This Word remains forever true; All things are possible with You, 
    For You are Lord Almighty. 

Text: Samuel Kinner, 1603–68; tr. Emanuel Cronenwett, 1841–1931, alt. 
Text: Public domain 

 

738 LORD OF ALL HOPEFULNESS 
1 Lord of all hopefulness, Lord of all joy, 

Whose trust, ever childlike, no cares could destroy: 
    Be there at our waking, and give us, we pray, 
    Your bliss in our hearts, Lord, at the break of the day. 

 

2 Lord of all eagerness, Lord of all faith, 
Whose strong hands were skilled at the plane and the lathe: 
    Be there at our labors, and give us, we pray, 
    Your strength in our hearts, Lord, at the noon of the day. 

 

3 Lord of all kindliness, Lord of all grace, 
Your hands swift to welcome, Your arms to embrace: 
    Be there at our homing, and give us, we pray, 
    Your love in our hearts, Lord, at the eve of the day. 

 

4 Lord of all gentleness, Lord of all calm, 
Whose voice is contentment, whose presence is balm: 
    Be there at our sleeping, and give us, we pray, 
    Your peace in our hearts, Lord, at the end of the day. 

Text: Jan Struther, 1901–53 
Text: © Oxford University Press. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110005575 

 

  



POST-COMMUNION THANKSGIVING 
P Let us pray.  O God, by the patient suffering of Your only-begotten Son, You have beaten down the 

pride of the old enemy. Now help us, we humbly pray, rightly to treasure in our hearts all that our Lord 
has of His goodness borne for our sake that following His blessed example we may bear with all 
patience all that is adverse to us; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

C Amen. 
 

BENEDICAMUS 
P Let us bless the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 
 

BENEDICTION 
P The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace. 

C Amen. 
 

763 WHEN PEACE, LIKE A RIVER 
1 When peace, like a river, attendeth my way; When sorrows, like sea billows, roll; 

Whatever my lot, Thou hast taught me to say, It is well, it is well with my soul. Refrain 
 

Refrain It is well (It is well)  
       with my soul, (with my soul), 
      It is well, it is well with my soul. 

 

2 Though Satan should buffet, though trials should come, Let this blest assurance control, 
That Christ hath regarded my helpless estate And hath shed His own blood for my soul. Refrain 

 

3 He lives—oh, the bliss of this glorious thought; My sin, not in part, but the whole, 
Is nailed to His cross, and I bear it no more. Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, O my soul! Refrain 

 

4 And, Lord, haste the day when our faith shall be sight, The clouds be rolled back as a scroll, 
The trumpet shall sound and the Lord shall descend; Even so it is well with my soul. Refrain 

Text: Horatio G. Spafford, 1828–88, alt. 
Text: Public domain 

 

DISMISSAL 
P Go in peace to love and serve the Lord! 

C Thanks be to God. 
 

POSTLUDE   "To God Be the Glory"   (arr. Birchwood) 
 
Creative Worship for the Lutheran Parish, Series C, Quarter 3. Copyright © 2022 Concordia Publishing House. 
All rights reserved. Used by permission. 
 
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
Unless otherwise indicated, Scripture quotations are from the ESV® Bible (The Holy Bible, English Standard Version®), copyright © 

2001 by Crossway, a publishing ministry of Good News Publishers. Used by permission. All rights reserved. 
Created by Lutheran Service Builder © 2022 Concordia Publishing House. 
 
 
 

Thank you, Pastor Holoubek, for leading us in worship this weekend. 
 



 
 

 

The Sixth Sunday after Pentecost 

July 16-17, 2022 

Congregation at Prayer and Devotions for the Week 

Invocation In the name of the Father, and of the Son T, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 
Introit (found on front page) 
Catechism Review (found on front page) 
Meditation: Portals of Prayer, www.lhm.org/dailydevotions, Other 
 

Daily Scripture Readings 
 

Sunday:  1 Samuel 1:1-20; Galatians 5:1-26 
Monday:  1 Samuel 1:21-2:17; Galatians 6:1-18 
Tuesday:  1 Samuel 2:18-36; Acts 15:22-41 
Wednesday: 1 Samuel 3:1-21; Acts 16:1-22 
Thursday:  1 Samuel 4:1-22; Acts 16:23-40 
Friday:  1 Samuel 5:1-6:3, 10-16; Acts 18:1-11, 23-38 
Saturday:  1 Samuel 6:19-7:17; Acts 19:1-22 
 

In Our Prayers This Week (as of Thursday morning) 
 

Herb, health issues         William, 6-year-old, leukemia  
Wes, health issues     Mary, Jan’s sister-in-law, cancer 
Pam, recovery from a stroke    Kent, Kristy’s brother, recovery   
Jack, ongoing health issues    Pierce, 9-month-old, leukemia   
June, health issues     Lauren’s mother 
Mehria in the Middle East, safety   Shirley, health issues 
Blake       Nancy, health issues 
Al, health issues     Dave, health issues   
Jim, cancer      Jim, Parkinson’s 
Tom, cancer      Steve, Guillain-Barre Syndrome 
Lauren, cancer     Duane, cancer     
Margo, health issues     Lois, recovery 
Mike’s mother - Jean, health issues   Tony, heart issues 
Rich, Recovery     Toby, Recovery    
Sidney, granddaughter of Steinke’s with medical issues 
For the attendees and those they serve at the Appalachian Servant Event 
For those in nursing homes, medical professionals, and those whose employment is in question. 
For those who mourn the evil in our world, that God’s comfort and peace may point them to the hope 
of the resurrection. 
For those with hearts where evil dwells, that God’s kingdom would come and rule over their life. 

Our Savior Families: Eunice, Christine, Shirley, Elizabeth, Heide & Family 
 

Hymn of the Week “Lord, whose love through humble service” LSB 848 
Collect (found on front page) 
Apostles’ Creed, Lord’s Prayer, Benediction 


